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morrow for the purpose of inspecting Horti..
cul tura it all and the dower display. '

Two parties whose c,ombined aroldupolit
reached i Sti3i were weighed on llowe's Beit!eg
at the IhIgnomition last night, tale gentlemaa
weighing ttlex, the lady 294.

The following is tite programme of music to
be performed by tne tilermania Band this atter-
noon:

Grand MarchBernhardt.
OvertureSchubertShipp ,

BeivetionOffenbachlanaConradi.
WaltzIndsstriation-64m- m.

Concert Polkalielnecke. -
OvertureZampaHerold.
SelectionLe PostillionAdam.
Divertissementfrom LoliengrinWagnen

altsJournalistenBtrantis.
tialiopLekoir.
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A STRIPED SHAWL and black overlain were
stolen from 277 Sycamore street y.

AN omnibus line from. the Mt. Auburn rail.
mad to the Zoological Garden wiii be started-

ELIZABETI MCOuPP DM appointed admin.
istratriz of Win. Mc Guff; personalty ai,400.
Mary Rant was appointed guardian of Amelia
limit, aged 13 years. Lorenz Scheuerer wile
appoluted gutudian of the children of
belleuerer, deseased.

A PROPOSITION IS on foot to hold a Sabbath.
school feetival in this city next in honor
of the Centenuial year. A ineetiug oiSabbatit- - ,

school Superintendenia will be held this even-
ing at Y. M. C. A. Hail to arninge plans and
organize for the work.

As alarm of lire was sounded from Box 89,
corner oi Eighth and Eggleston avenue, Ulla
aitornoon about I:18 o'clock. The lire WRS
the roof of a brick building on Lock street,
near sixth. A few shingles caught dm twin
the flue, and the Hawes were extinguiehed
before the a:rival of the engines-

SIMON 1BUTLRR and Isaiah Waggoner were
arrested Ina night and brought before U. S..
C011ittlieSi011Or Tullman for settling liquor
without paying the specitil tax at Belmont
county, O. and wore bound over to the Grand
Jury, each' in the SUM of 8300. in default of
bail they were committed to Jail.

A DISPATCH NIS ittabOelliVCOIVeð at the 110- -,

publican headquarters from lion. Carl Schurz,
saying that he can not comply with the
of the German citizens of IDIS Place to roiliest
them on political matters, as hls time
occupied. lie will, however, be on haud on
Monday evening next as announced elsewhere.

OFFICERS MCGIRR and Conway this morning
happened to pass the residence of Mr. liugh
Pugh, No. 123 Laurel street': and noticed a lea-
der leaning against an opeu second-stor- y win-
dow. The officers found the house tightly
barre and on investigation discovered a man
about forty years old lying on the Hoer, pre-
teeding to be asleep. Ihe vas fixtures
water pipes and bath-tub- s had been taken
from every room of the building. The man,
W110130 IMMO is William Lehner, could give en
account of himself, and was locked up le the
N intik-8- eet Station on a chlirge of vagrancy. '

It is supposed that he had confederates,
who despoiled the house.

Tare on Sitgarrostat Telegraphy.
On 'Change y the following, offered by

Mr. Abner 1.4 ',ritzier, was nuanimously
adopted:- -

Whereas, The Chamber of Commerce of New
Orleans has adopted.actual or 11 per cent. tarn
as the proper tare ou Louisiana plantation -

sugar; and
W heroes, This rule of tare is right and

proper of itself, and is the tare allowed in this
end all other markets except that of New Or-
leans.

Resolved, That the-
-

t incinnati Chamber of
Commerce heartily inderees the active of the
New Orleans Chumbee of Commerce, and ap-
peals to the planters and factors in New Or-
leans to accede to the action of tueir Chamber
of Commerce.

I

Von Arnim has been fixed in the higher
Court for tile 17th of October.. It is ex-

pected that the Kammeresericht's Ben.
tenee will be confirmed. The Count,who
is seriously indisposed, is still in Switz-
erland.

.PbdiallES
' Preston Meek, or Logarsport, com-
mitted suicide yesterday.

Charles McCarthy, of Cincinnati, died
at Terre Haute yesterday.

Corn in the Northwest is regarded as
beyond danger from frost.

Mary Burns, a native of Ireland, died
in Brooklyn yesterday, aged IA

Shook and Palmer have enjoined the
production of the Two Orphans.in Chi-
cago.

The Pall Mall (London) Gazette says
that the supplies of money are large aud
paper scarce.

The Fire Underwriters of the North-
west met in Convention at Chicago yes-
terday, with a large attendance.

Orice-Preside- Wilson deelines to re-
sigu his Bice to ruu on the Republican
ticket for Governor of Massachuaetts.

J. H. Vanhorn, machinist, of Blair,
Neb.,. vi as killed bý tile bursting ot an
emery wheel while he was polishing a
plo w.

Patrick Don nollue, of the Boston Pilot,
has presented Wendell Phillips with a
copy of the New Encyclopedia Brit,
tames.

A large editorial excursion, consisting
of editors from Illinois, Iowa. Missouri,
Michigan and Wisconain, arrived in
Omaha Tuesday night.

A railroad is to be Immediately built
front Brownsville, Penn., to lit. Brad-
dock, connucting with the Pennsylvania
Central and the Baltimore Jo Ohio.

Wm. Greer, late ol the New Haven
Base-ba- ll Club, charged in that city with
having stolen a pistol, bassbeen released.
No evidence was brought againot him.

Railway mail service has been ex-
'tended on the Cincinnati, Rockport and
Southwestern railroad, from Rockport
Lo Huntingburg, commencing Octobor I.

The Insurance Commissioners and Su-

perintendeuts continued their session in
New York yesterday. Their discus-
sions are of no interest to the general
public.

Adaut Schaerrs a drunken sofdier,
went to sleep on t'he & L. railroad,
near Little Rock, Tueetliti night, and
bad his body cut la two by a passing
freight train.

Colonel Wheeler, a wealthy cattle
dealer, who was recently reported killed
by cattle-thieve- s in Indiau Territory,
has returned to Great Bend, Mo., having
captured tiVe of the thieves and reetiv-
ered two buudred cattle.

Steam boiler on farm of R. T. Potter,
near Defiance, O., exptoded yesterday.
George Lawrence and Alvaro Lawrence,
two brothers owning the engine, were
blatantly killed, as was also Adam
Geitziy. Orville Cussed was fatally in-
jured.

The famous lake achooner Pamlico had
no more nail arrived at Chicago from
her lengthy trip across the Atlantic,
when she was libeled for 20,000. A
Liverpool merchant makes the applica-
tion, claiming to have advanced money
for repairs.

The Chicago House, St. James Hotel
and Union.Depot, of Kansas City,burned
yesterday. Loss about $20,000; insured
for $15,000. Ail the tickets in the depoti
representing about $8,000,050 were de-
stroyed; baggage saved. George Find-
ley, recently from Colorado and the
West, at the Chicago House, was burned
to dead'.

LOCAL NE'VVS.

Pollee rich Eng&
Morris Griffiu, for stealing a caddy of tobite

to worth $24 75 from J. F. Richardson, was,
sMitenced to thirty days' Work-hous- e and lined
550.

Gabriella Wilson and three girls that board
with her were untied in by Officer Tigne last
evening, tho former on a charge of harboring
lewd women aud tile latter ou the charge of
vagrancy. The names of the girls arc Mary
Bathes, Maggie Maywood anti Mattie Bright.
They are ail eJlored, Rini wore ensconced in a
house ou sixth street. between Broadway and
Culvert. Thirty days were allotted to each by
Judge Lindeman-

Gus Crawford, a back driver was arraigned
on a carge of having stolen' 0 trout George

Fisher, who came front Bniton to see our
Exposition. fits Catie9 on application, was
continued till Ilia wind was bled
at 5aki.

Wm. Williams ana Eanna Lewis, both col-
ored, were ar ested for stealing a silver watch
and about four dollars in mono. The Lining-
lag officer was not ready to bring in his cvl-
deuce and the case was accordingly continued
till The twoeould not furnish ball
and were immured.

Mary Wilson got away with a bag of dour,
and was sent out for thirty days aud lined ten
dollars.

Win..Wessels, charged with having mins-- .
zed 019 from Um Voissblatt ofilm hi last Au-
gust, had his case continued till Sattuday.

W. W. Winstead, who was arrested by Pap-
penheimer & Co. on a charge of obtaining goods
by false pretenses, waived au examination and
was bound over to the Wand. Jury.

Annie Wagner keeps it bad house on Twelfth
street, east ot Race. Last night Capt. Borck,
of Bremen street, swooped down on the house
and Gowned tip the inmates. The following
names Werel registered on his slate: Annie
Wagner, harboring lewd women; Nellie John-
son, CarrieThompoon, Lucy Jonnson, Jennie
Davis, tinsel Morton and Belle Morgan, as
vagrants. They applied for a continuance till
next Wednesday, which was granted. Annie
desired to hsve a little time, to collect enough
money to pay her fine and those of lier girls.
They are ail out on bail.

.1111.

THE EXPOSITION.

The Concert of last evening was ft success,
and 6) pleased are the porK and tobacco men
with their achievement, they have determined
to repeat the same upon next Thursday night

There is to no no end of special attractions
from this time out. ht Horticultural
Hall will be lighte.1 up by lights of
brilliant and varying colors. the
greed cut dower tiny, and music by the Cincin-
nati, Orchestra- - Saturday a promenade con-
cert by the full reed band of forty performers.
under the at.spices of Mr. James Vick, the
florist; and so on. music, flowers, calcium
lignte it.c., till the close of the Exposition.

i he dower display of will be the
grand feature of tile Exposition of 11313. The
carpenters are busy as heed erecting tables
along the borders and in the grottoes ot Floral
Hall, aud Whore it has been found netesbary
in the adjoining rooms.

The attendance this morning W it8 unusually
large, most of the visitors. however. being
strauirers. The Jitrors in the following classes
reported this me; ping and ate now at work In
tho

CIIIHS CI, 48, 80,1.'19, 20, 31, 32, 58, 27, 01,,14,
vt, 4 71, bo, ;L

Win, Merin is Executive for
NOTE&

The regular price of admission will .1)0
charge

The Superintentiontof the Floral Department
of Um 1.;outoultial will visit the Exposition 10--

8.1 TEN CENTS
PER WEEK.

in this eelF-

lamm line. No insertions
1.0o.

B6ARDING.

3tRARDINGGentleman an4 wife or two
young ladles can have board and room in

faintly, with comforts of a home; terms
rate.. Apply at Stlb Mound et. se2J1-2- t
-

FOUND.
receipt. in favor

rUNDIIECEIPT-822- 0
Owner can have same

IKE LEVINSON, at
!rearlstreet. ae28--

WANTED--zBOARDIÑ-

ANTEDBOARDAnd furnished room
for gentleman and wife. Address C.,
Box htl. . s se28-- 8t

L1WANTEDBOA RDAnd lodging in a re-
i convenient to Post-
'place. Address, stating terms, MURRAY W.,

Box se28-2- t

tVNTANTED--BOARDWit- hin ten miles of
Cincinnati, on Lower River road pre-

ferred. permanent board, by a lady, in a small,
private family; references exchanged.

Mies C., 91 Rae street. ae23--

LOST.
OSTCREPIC VAILOn Saturday. 'Leave
at 47 George at. anti be rewarded. se29--

OSTBRACELETIn or about the Ex-
position building. A liberal reward will

paid if returned to 401 W. 7th et. se23-- st

OST KEYS Bunch of four keys; had
owner's name upon the ring. Return same

i W. IL THOKNE,19 Pearl street, where thoy
'will be paid for their trouble. segl-i- lt

'
OST FON On Sabarday afternoon. a

Ifi black fan, With chain anti monogram "H.
attached. Please retain to southeast

turner Fourth and Walnut streets, and receive
reward. se21.tat

, OSTRINGOn Saturday night, Bentein

ti ber IS, probably in the Buckeye
small solitaire diamond ring, crown
'A liberal reward will be paid for its re-

turn to ROBT. B. FlsK,' Fifth told Mattison
Oa, Covington, Ky. se23-l- it

)

WANTEDMISCELimANEOUS.
--

IITANTEDPONYMeet be olmap. In-
'

V quire at Star Oilloo from 12g to 1 o'clock-
au2641

BUY YOUR HATS OF
trVANTEÐ at 42 W. Filth st. )3,15..tt

WANTEDSnow whito clothes from the
. 191 Race street.

Lse2040)

WANTED Clothes - wrinsers Repaired.
T T V. TErl'ENBORN., 2 9 W. Fifth street.

the& --8,TtutTit,tfl -

WANIPEDSTORAGEFor 1101110

Address R.
Post-offic- e Box 2,834. se28-3- t

NAwiliTioritiroaRrob my gteuurtleiVII aetni
'.

Ati rasa H., r. O. Box 336. se23--

WANTED YOU TO KNOW That B.
A & SON have a new lot of fine

r000less Codfish, and a splendid line of
Lireceries. JOS- - tf

WANTEDDRUOGISTWith 000
in a

Vell-peyi- drug-stor- e. Address Box E, Car-- ,
liolton, Ky. se2a-a- t

WAN ER A good boot
man' steady employment and good

Wages. F:M. MEALY, Embwood, Union
outlay. Ohio. se21--

rithDRUCI STOREIn a live townWAN the trade is not overdone; N ol tn-
ern Ohio preferred. Address Post-oille- e Box
ea, West Linesville, O.' se233t

,

ri,
Curiosities,

Minerals,
Old Coins,

: Indian Relies l 41e. 'Bought and Sold. MERCER S sten.
oil House, 117 W. bth at. au12-Thi- y

WANTED PAWINE11With ;0,080, to
in a manufacturing business that

Ian be made to clear $20,0) a year. Address
883, Dayton. O. se2d-- tt

WANTEDSALESMANAn experienced
for the

able of tobacco and Lett. No other need apply.
Address P. O. Box 40i. e28--

TO CALLAt KELLY'S
nANTEDYOU and Ferrotype Gallery,

between Elul and Plittn,
Open every day. au6-41- a

Wclunat,i. to boy,
or Pennsylvania, tieing a good

businessi town not less than 5,We inhabitants.
address It. MACE, Richmond,. Intl. se2:1--

UBE RGood white barberWANTEDBA nouthern Ohio Fair ler
iveolt; good Wages will bo paid. Call on

Feinlay, the 117.11, at No. 4 Jefferson street,
0. se28--,

IITANTEDTO CLOSE OUTA stook of
If V firet-ela- Sewing Machines in order to

retire finally from the business. Will sell at
CosT for CASII. Cali for AG big r, 230 W Want

first floor. Jeiei-t- tttreet.
IITANTED CABINET MAKERFirstc-

lass,if and draughtsman; one capablo of
Sighing charge of shop. Addres.; RICHMOND

ORNITURE MANUFACTITEINO CO.,
ichmonct, Ind. se28-- 8t

WANTEDTO BUYStanding or
from 5 to 8 feet high,

from 4 to le feet long. Also, box counter,
Eli or without drawers. Must be cheap.

C. B. T.. this Wilco. au10-- tt

i
AN D CHARLIE DAVISWANTEDJIM 174 Race street, are located

at tile " Sun Saloon," 78 Fountain Square,
there they will be pleased to see their friends.
!Open day aud night.. se21--

!WANTEDPARTNERSHIPAn
connect

dinutelf with some established COMITI1010011 bus-
dimes. Would invest a moderate capital. Ad-
dress L. H., Lock-bo- x 468. 8023--

WANTEDSTORE-ROOMSmal-
l, in a
to .vii, with 2 or 8 rooms

attached for housekeeping; rent must be res.
amiable. Address FRANCIS DRAKE, Plain-
Ville, Hamilton coullty, O. se28-8- t

AXTAISTEDLADIEiIf you want one of
V V thecelebrated Griswold Skirt Supporting

Corset, call or send orders to the STORM, Mre.
pUNSON, 293 Hopkins street, or 'Mrs J. W.

228 Broadway. 1V,

'Ajtr.ANTED PARTNER Good
with instruments and stock, to

"save' with a largo and handsome portable
wallery Just completed. Address immediately.'
1.4 w. Box WO, Rising Thin, art13--

Mtsbi--W- ho lett a Poc-
kI V at the beersatoon of Fred. Togo-

3er, south side of Alabama street, between
jonnson stroet and the M. and U. R. R.. on

intraday evening, September MN to call and
rove property anti take it away. se21--

.WANTED SALESMAN An energetic
WA 11 to control tho in this city and

of an article in the grocery otryconsumption. in every househot I. Int..
woks. Any active. intelligent man,

Allah little capital.. may make$5,000 per annum.
...au honorable, legitintato, cash bovines., Ad-

inclosilig willow for Ammar, Al AleilAT.
VAN MAN (.FACTUltiNbi OA, 147 Heade at.,
Alai! Yea.

WANTED-SITUATI- ONS.

WANTEDSITUATIONIn an insurance
refer-

MIMS given. Address Z. W., box Vie, New.
Porti KY. , se23--

WANTEDSITUATIONSix years'
can speak

some German. and can sell anything that is
salable. Reference: ahnost any one on 'Change.
Address 11.; box 1,14. city. etiki-a- t

WANTEDSITUATIONBy &young than
V V as compositor) have two yeare expe-

rience: no objections to leaving the city; will
work for any price to suit employer. Address
F. MENELL, No. Seventh et. se23-2- 0

AATANTED--ITHAPIONB- v a man and
V V wife without childrent-wif- to tend the

bottsework and man to horses and garden; best
of reference given. Address or apply to W.
SHILLING, No. 209 W. Sixth street. se28-8- t

VirANI'EDSITUATION--I- n a good gal-
V V lery by a No. 1 Photograpluc artist, can

do anything pertaining to the photographic
business. Atliire,s J. C. Anderson, No. WS

East Washington street, IndiallaPolist lud.
Isett-8- ti

WANTEDSITITATION-i-A- saleslady; I
in selling

dry goods, notionssimi eau give iirst-
ilass refei noes; prefer leaving the city. For
further particulars address Mite E. C., No. 217
Barr street, Cincinnati. se21-- tt

FOR BALE.

VOR SALEFARMVery cheap;
1: term. 4.4. W. BARN LTA bainte !traria,
111. ecW--

VOR 8 E RAILROAD TICK WIN -r Bought, Sold and Exchanged. BOW &
Cth, Wust Third street. jy10-- tt

12101t SALEBUSINES6.0nO good notion
wagon, horses and ronto for solo very

cheap. Address G. G. LEITZ, Now Richmoud,
Ohio. 6. seti-- tr

Ulu It SALECAR RUG ES 311311r and se-
er ond hand, in groat minty. For bargains
call at 19- and 21 West Somali street.. C.
MILLER & SONS. iiepl-t- t

UOit SALESTALLIONA Joe Downingr Abdaliall for a good breeier
anti sure foal getter; a rare bailee. Address
W. E. PAItkitir, Carlisle, Ky. - se2S-S- t

VOlt SALEVIOLONCELLOAnd guitar,r both patent bead, lull strung and in good
order will for clothing. Address
A G 'NELiON Port Washington 0 se2l-d- t

LlOit SALESTORECountry store in oner of the best railroad towns near Cincinnati,
U180 wagon route for country produce, et a
bargain. Address PUODUGE, I:est-offi- box
618, city. Se13--

VOR SALEPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
": And fixtures, at one-ha- lf what ft invoiced
six months ago: good re,asons for selling. Ad-
dress A. E. TURNBULL, Post-ollie- e box 316,
Springfield, O. se23-3- t

L'i011. SALE Olt TRADE FLOURING-
": hilLL-- 1. ine one, Within three toptares of
Union Depot, Indianapolis; will sell for half
its worth fur cash. Apply to U. SPENCER,
Pendleton, Indiana. se23-- St

UOR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYr PROPERTYFARB-- 52 acres; house 8
rooms; harniand crib; good roads, near station;
churches, schools,Ae.; horses, cows xagons,
and farming utensili. Inquiroot W. d. CR AM.
BERLIN, this office. seln.tf

VOR BAIALAND-5- 0 acres prairie land;
12 good spring ou same; thicaly-settle- d

neignborbood, iu Adair county, 101V11, near
couoty-sea- t. Or will tradd for horse and light
spring-wago- Address "W," this vino.

Liy14-t- fl

1GIOlt SALECOTTAGEOf 3 --rooms and
I: kitchen, with half an acre of ground, well
oet in fruit and shade trees, in Osgood, Indi-
ana, 52 miles from tincinnati: 1,u1S) inhabit-
ants; just the plane for a barber, r,

baker, butcher or Ulmer. krice Mrs.
AusTIN9 Osgood, Indiana. se213--

MIOR SALEHOUSEA small frame house,r truit trees, &c.. with la acres ground, on
Ohio Elver, 16 miles below Cincinnati, on the
O. & M. H. about 2 Julies balow North Bend.
Will be sold very low for cash, and possession
given immediately. Accoinmodation trains
stop there. Price t1,20ti. Apply to A. BR( AV-

ER, No. NS W. Third et. toria.St

PREFERRED SPECIALS.

BELL, THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
No. 16.1 Woot Fifth Scrota,. au26--tt

CHILDilitEPPS CARRIAGES,
Best Styles anti Lowest Prices at

COLBY, BELCHER & CO.. 219 W. Fifth street.
See t3peointen at Exposition.

LAST EDITION.
Probably clear or-fa- ir the next 24 'hours.

New York.
Aid for the Suffering TexansAs.

eignmentk'rent CubaSettling a
Tramp, Etc., Etc.
Him YORK, Sept. 23.Appeals for aid

have been received by the Mayor and by
many private citizens. Efforts tire at
once to be made for as liberal a response
as possible.

The Peekskill Iron and Mining Com-
pany have passed into the hands of
Thompson J. S. Flint, as receiver. Litt-
bilitie6. $50,000.

Havana advices state that Senor Caye-
tano Bonafaz, Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, died on ti2e morning of the 18th, of
vomitq.

A dispatch from Concord says that at
Flermont a man named Cotting was
awakened by a tramp, who, with a
cocked pistol. demanded money. Cot-
ting directed him to a bureau containing
VA The tramp laid down his pistol to
search, when Cottir, seized the pistol
and shot the tramp tread.

BURNED TO DEATI.
Nzw YORK, Sept. 21The rssidese.2

of James Rutan, at West Tottleville,
Staten Island. was destroyed by fire
yesterdaY, aud his aged mother perished
in the flames. The building was entirely
Consumed. Loss, $10,000.

A TREATY. -

A lirivate telegram received in-th- is

city y announces that a treaty of
peace between the Columbian Govern-
ment and the rebellious coast btateswhas
been signed by the Presidentof Colum-
bia and also by the Presidents of ail the
States in insurrection. ,

ANOTHER SUSPENSION.
The suspension of Brake tic Colby; pro-

duce exporters, Is announced
Their uncovered liabilities are mainly,
it is supposed, in the shape of reciamit-
tions on Dublin exchange drawn in Eng-
laud against heat, cora iree.

,..E.Eo 011

Decidedly Cool.
MANCHESTER, IL 11. Sept. 23.The

heaviest fresi of tho season, and the
heaviest ever known in this part or the
coma? in September, occurred this
morning. Ice formed in many places
throughent the State. ,

Washington.---Continending the Course of the At
torney
Fisher.

GeneralMorjt Trouble tor

WASHINGTON, Sept.
General Pierrepont is daily in receipt of
telegrams from all portions of the coun-
try, oolemending.his counsel in the late
Mississippi trouble, particularly of the
letter winch he wrote to Governor Ames
and made public a few days ago, and is
endorsed by all thoughtful people. The
tenor of the telegrams received indicates
that this letter bed a salutary effect,
more so, perhepti, thaa If the Ciovern-
ment bad yielded to Governor Ames'
hasty request tor troops. Governor Kel-
logg, of Louisiana, who called upon
Judge Pierrepont, warmly commended
his course.. He thinks the firm attitude
which the averment indicated it would
take with lawless men in the South as
set forth in the letter to Governor Aines
will have the effect of restraining them,
not onty in Mississippi but elsewhere.

Mr. A. E. Perry, whose store was
robbed of a large amount of silk, recent.
ly, Mr. Edes, who was personated as
bondsman by Edward Miller, alias
Green, of Baltimore, Mr. Wm. Martin. in
whose posseasion was found the indict-
ment alleged to bave been abstracted
trom the Supretne Court of the District
by charles J. Fisher, late Assistant U.
S. District Attorney, !and others, wet
before the jury with a view of procuring
an indictment against Fisher. who is
now in jail.

SETTLED AT LASTDELANO COMING.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.Postmaster

Burt, of Boston, this morniug presented
his official bond to the Postmaster Gen-
eral. It was accepted and placed on
tile. This, it is eupposed, ends the. con-
troversy for the ureeent.

Secretary Delano left this morning for
Mt. Vernet), Ohio, where he will remain
till after the eleution in that State.

fientattAx WILL REVISE HIS BOOK.

It is understood here among General
Sherman's arnty friends that he will is-

sue a new edition of his Memoirs with
certain corrections and alterations, sug-
gested by criticism, and at the instance
of ex-ar- officers, who claim that they
have not been fairly treated.

Secretary Bristow has tendered tbe
Collectorship of the Port of Chicago to
hon. Russell Jones.

ANOTHER AFFLICTION.
WAsuixo'roN, D. C., Sept. 23.Attor-

ney General Pierrepont and Treasurer
New have gone to New York.

, Texas.
Latest front the Gulf Disaster.
GALVESTON, Sept. 23.The cyolone

took In Its course a belt of country forty
miles wide, from thenorth of Galveston
to the north of Houston, baying swept
over the entire section of the coast to the
west of Indianola into the Gulf. The
following persons were lost at Lynch-
burg: Mr. West, Mrs. Pierce and four
children, Clara Grafton, Mrs. McKee,
Mrs. August Grand and son, and one
Dr. Alexander.

The steamship Australian Iles in 534
feet of water. It will require great ex-
pense to float her. Nearly all day yes-
terday bodies were being picked up float-
ing in the bay at Shoal Point.

The schooners Minerva and Ainos
Houston are high and dry at Wilcox
Point. The schooner Adelaide is ashore
at Edwards Point. Schooner Christina
is a total loss.
, Intormation from East Barnard county
states that the 'entire section is under
water. From Brazoria to the town of
Velaeco, everything is sivept away.

One hundred and seventy-thre- e per-
sons, all in town saved, were taken from
the buildings into small boats. The
town of Matagorda is almost totally de-
stroyed.

By the destruction of Indianola over
two hundred houses were swept away,
and the loss of life there and at killuria
will approximate from one hundred and
fifty to two hundred. The court-house- s

are toru down, anti the offices, with office
reoJids, washe away. ,

,Irbon .00.
A:uuan Pastilnesil

THE TURF.
NEW, YORK, Sept. ei- Fall run.

ning meeting at Jerome Park commenceP
October 2d. The work gt preparation
has already commenced, and a number
of stables have arrived.

RIFLE SHOOTING.,

The International rifle match between
the Hamilton Ontario, Rale Club and
the New York'Amateur Rille Club comes
off at Creetimoor, Saturday.

The American Ott land Club has
challenged the Amateur Rine Club to
shoot a match at 200 yards tor tbe chant.
pionshlp of the United States. Six men
of each club aro to shoot 15 or 20 shots
per man.

The Northwest.
TRIG FROSTS-4118H- ECCLESTONARMY

REUNION, E'IC. -

JOLIET, ILL., Sept. 23..--ïh-e particular
damage by frost has not yet been re-

ported in this vicinity. Corn is beyond
danger, and nobody cares much if it
comes.

DES MOINES, IOWA, Sept. , 23.The
farmers report, that the slight frosts have
nalped the corn by retarding its growth.

EVIL Episcopal Conventions have
voted in favor of Bishop Emeston and
two against him.

New York papers were received yes-
terday by the last mail.

Generale Belknap, Mercer, Ingalls,
Alvord, Fry, "Old Probe,". Vincent and
Moe will leave Washington on Satur-
day for the army reunion here next
Wednesday. President Grant will come
vitt St. Louis with Generat Sherman.

' ,The New Party Question.-WitAl"rug HERALD IIAS TO BAr ABOUT
REORGANIZATION OF PARTIEs.

NEW YeRK, Sept. 23.The Herald, this
morning, editorially discusses the politi-

cal situation at some Jength, and the
possibility of a break up of political par-

Mee It considers the preset light be-

tween the iodation ansl the n

Democrats as tending to disrupt that
party. Both, wings of the Democrat,
will make resolve to control the Na-
tional Conventiou, bud the deleated
wing is likely to bolt.

Unless the fall elections Insure a hard
monoy victory within the party lines,
tioV. Tilden's supportets will term a new

political organization on a strong plat-
fel m of hard money and reform.

Tne Darold says the COMI11011 impres-
Won is that if inflation is to get control
of the Democratic party, Oen. Grant
will ba the inevitable candidate of the
Republicans on a hard money platform.

Tilden 'calculates on the suprort ot
R9puolicaus opposed to Grant tor a third
term, The thne is rife for a reorganiza-
tion of politicalparties, if there are men
bold enough to attempt and sagacious
enough to accomplish it. Both existing
parties have outlived the issues upon
whiuh they were founded, and both of
them are full of international dissen-
sions. The Herald favors the formation
of hew psrties on living lesues.

At 41. aoe

'Train Wkeeked
PRESIDENT GRANT OKZ OP TRU PASSEN

GEES.
PITTSBURG, PA., Sept. 23.The

nati Express going West collided with
the Bunton Accommodation on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, ton miles from this
city, this morning, wrecking both en-
gines and tenders. Fortunately there
was no& any persons hurt. President
Grant aud party were on board, but es-
caped injury.

Furnlohlng Music jar England.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 23.--- Kendrick

Pyne., mganist ol St. Mark,s Episcopal
Church of this city, has been appointed
organist of Manchester Cathedral, Eng.
laud.

Joe Ono-four- or an Inch Molt.
TIFFIN, O., Sept. 98.A heavy frost

visited this section of the country last
night, and ice formed a quarter of an
inch thick. The late 00111 was badly
damaged, and is almost unfitted for
fodder.

Important Newel,
Nitw 11AvEN, Cous., Sept. 23.The

final hearing of the questions of the sol-

vency of the Ameriean Life and Trust
Company-wil- l occur Om ober 5th. The
cases against President Noyes ale being
heard teday.

Collision With Loos of Life
DETROIT, Sept. 23.--- schooner E.

R. Williams collided with and sunk the
schooner Egan last night, at midnight,
near Thunder Bay Light, Lake Huron.
The Egan was loaded with coal,. the
Williams with wheat. The Williams
was considerably damaged forward.
Two men were lost on the Egan,- the
Captain's son and a sailor.

Bobbed.
AMR:MAIO, MASS., Sept. r. Nor-

ton, of this city. A dentist, was sum-
maned early this morning ou a profes-
sional visit, aud while on his way was
knocked down chloroformed, gagged
and robbed of Ills gold watch and pock-
etbook containing over seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars. He was found in the street uncon-
scions. It is thought he may recover
from the effects of the assault.

-

items.,
Special. to the Star.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Sept. 23. The Nar-
row Gaup Directors adjourned yester-
day, to meet in Waverly at the call 6t
the President, to open bids and award
contracts. The Engineer was ordered
to advertise for bias and proceed with
the survey.

The Fair is a recognized success. and
is well attended. Tile races to-d- are
attracting much attention.

One ol Bedford's head of Kentucky
short horns has died. Loss, 0,000.

Adam Colorn'a Leapt were lu the trot
yeiiterday.

A. McConnell, who shot the girl Ap-
pleton, has been captured aud brought
back.

I I.
Foreign.

- H. B. M. S. SERAPIS.
LONDON, Sept. 23.Thousands of per.

sous visited B. M. S. Serapie, at the
Portsmouth dock yard, yesterday. Tne
baggage of tho Prince of Wales, together
whit mat of his sttite, plate, presents,

. , were embarked to.day.
FROM THIS .EVENING'S LONDON TIMES.

LoNnoN, Sept. 23.The Times in its
evening edition publishes a special tele.
gram in which it is said that Dervish
Basha, with nine battalions of troops,
has entered the villago 'ol Piva, near
Travnick, unresisted. There are a talon-
sand refugees at rebel.? without osusten.
mice. Flocks perishing with drought
are arriving there.

THE INSURGENTS VICTORIOUS.

RAGUSA, 2.,4t:23.4AdViceS from Scla-
vonic sources state that the insurgents
antler Priest Z:trko Eave been joined by
fresh bands of Serviette. Tbe insurgents
are said to have burned everything be-

tween Novowaresch aud Vishegrad.
Loxucti, Sept. 23.A Belgrade tele.

gram to the. National Zsitung, Berlin,
confirms the reports of insurgent Vie.
tories. Trebigne is agarb surrounded.

TRAINING SCHOOL.
' LONDO.N, Sept. e pastoral of the

Bishops assembled at Maynooth recently
intimates that it is the intention to es.
tttblish a Catholic training school for
masters, under care of the Vincentian
Fathers. They say the printery educa-
tion is more thaw ever distrusted by
them, and declare that the control of the
State over the education of the country'
has been enlarged to an extent perilous
to liberty. They say in a few years the
band of professors and masters, now be.
tug formed by the Catholic University
will have the intermediate education ot
the country in their owu bands, and it
Wilt be impossible for the.States to with-
hold legal recognition from the educators
of the tuition.

STATEMEN'T.
MADRID, Sept Curresponden-

cia et taw city says that.Cardinal Si.
tuoni9 Papal Nuncio, addressed a note
to the late tiovernment, demanding the
exeoutien ols- - the concordat between
Spain and the Vaticall, the payment ot
arrears due to the clergy, and that nomi-
nations to the still vaeatit Bishoprics be
made tts soon as poseible. Don Alejan-
dro Castro, the then Minister of Foreign
Itfaire, and Don Pedro Sala Verde, Mitt.
:titer of Ftuence, replied. The reply
was couched in conciliatory but firm
language. Tue Ministers endeavored to.
oonvince the Nuncio that the circum-
stances of tbe ease no longer permitted
Ulm to put forward him demands.

mulct' vox AnNIM.
thaw; Sept. 23.-4- 11e ease of Cone',

-

The discussion on the report of Chamber of
Commerce members of the National Board of,
Trade and the resolution or Mr. Abaci' L. k'ra..
suer for inthat part of it re-
lating to Postal Telegraphy, comes up for diN-
cession on Saturday.

o--

The National Agriculture& Congress.
The National Agricultural Congtess met this

morning at the eppointed hour, In the parlor
of the Coated I WW1, President J. O. tiritlitit, of,
Nashville, in the chair, and Secretary Ci. M.
Morrow at bis post. .

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev.
H. D. Moore.

The credentials or several members were re-
ceived and referred to the committee.

Mr. W. P. Bunsen, of Virginia, introduced
the following, which was referred to the Com-
mittee ou Reso !idioms:

Resolved, As the senSe of the National Agri,- -
cultural Congress, that the Congress. of the
tineed States at its ;text sessiOn be re-
quested toadopt a, settled and uniforns
policy in the Internal Revenue Lawe, as they
affect the great interest of the middle tier of
Stetes of the Union, and as a baste of such a
polley, we recommend a reduction of tax to ten
cente per lb, and all unnecees.iry restriction,,,
either in the terms or the law or by regulation
of the 1!partinent, except for the certain col-
leetion el tax revenue, be repealed promptly
and without astitation at its next eession.

Resolved, That the policy which fixes a dou- -
ble burden on manufactuted wham of a Ulna
import on its essential' ingredients, for in-
stance. on licorice, ot Ric goid per lb , anti,
after its inemporation web the mantifac-
tenet article, au exciSe tax of 24 cents cur,
lope), on suine article, le unjust and inequitable-
if not relative of the great vinciple or equal
anti uniform taxation prescribed in the Federal
ContithmtiOn, nett, therefoie, we recommend
nut. the 'principle of drawback be extended to
these for the inirpo.e of fostering the domestie
and foreige traie in this article.

The Committee on Resolutions, as appointed
by the President, tionsists of the lollowing gen-
tlemen: W. P. Burwell, of ,Virginiat V. 1?
Duncan of Illinois; Prof. N. S. Towneend, of
Ohio W. Hamilton, of Indiana; W. J. Davie, of
Kentucky.

Mr. T.-1- Killebrew, of tOnneSsee, delivered
a very able address on "Our SJuthern Balt, ita
Capabilities anti its, Drawbacks."

The diecussion ou the above address was de.
:erred until this afternoon.

The Committee on Organic!, LAW presented an
entirely new constitution and which
WaS attOpteð without auy discussion, sbeining'
to in,tet with the lipplobation or everyone.
The Committee ou Ow memorial of (.,:. V. Rt.

leyreported lu favor el petitioliing the Con.
gieeS of the United States to appoint a chemist,
it botanist and an entomologist le investigate
the condition, character anti destructiveness of
tile various harmful insects Butt devnstate the
crops, and the hest means of atopping their
ravages. and retain the Sannt every three
Menthe in the regular repoitof the twoOS. '.

Tbe report of the Committee WW1 referred to
Committee on Resolutions. .

A committee of five, uonsisting of the follow-
ing, was aepointed to solicit, members; G. B.
Killebrew, or Tennessee; W. C. Flagg, of Illi-
nois; N. S. Townsend, of Ohio: W. P. Burwell,
of Virginia; Dr. O. S. Beery, or Keutucky.

The Congress liere adjourned to meet title
afternoon at 2 o'cloelt.

ligie afternoon sessiou was opened at 2:20
o'clock. with Vice President tiritlith in the
chair.

On motion of Mr. Morrow the following:
Committee on Agricultural Statistics WaS ay,
poiukdi '

J. IL Dodge. Statistician of Departmeut of
Agriculture, Washiugton; Alfred they, See.
retery Kansas State Board of Itgriculture;
J. B. Kilabrew, ConlotitiSIOuet 01 Agriculture
and Statistics of Teunessee.

The article onMeribing the qualificatioes of
members Was (ben discussed,but no actiou was .

taken. The Committee on Membership re- -'
ported the names of several new member, stud
recommeteled that they be admitted.,

As a substitute for Mr. Davies' report on the
ravegee of grasshoppers, &c., the following
resolutions were tiered, which wore adopted;

' liesolved, That,,this Congress expresses its'
satisfacCon that the Dopertment or
A grictliture a WashingWe has taken
such interest in entomology; and in view ot
the ten ible devatitutione by intects euring thepast moon he would reepectfully ask thet,still greater attention be elven to' the suldeett.Resolved, That this Coup', ae would conned?, .
recommend the appo.ntment of State itutomol.gists by the ;several Stake whereiu such ofil- -'
cers are to be appointed.

lir, Flagg theu read iiixessar on Icgisiciors
in itat minima W alerimitucn. ,


